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\X7ANTBD—Girl for general hous#- 
' ' work; references required. Apply,

Mrs. A. C. L. tTapley, IBS Douglas 
avenue* St. John, N. B.
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—“Myrtle' Leaf, Ph BRUf
m. aBI mmf v I■: ; mJ&X-pnik

Hoeldand,Jde,oNov 24-Ard, schr Wa-
LLED—-r-f V.: Sr

ShÜ”
g~** mSf IS!

gsm?.

the charge of n 
Jury having da

ofArrived. ■but the wo ... Sat—William 
[H B.), was brought 
eUtoinary hearing on 
laughter, a coroner’s 
i that he killed his 
in Harding, at Lam- 51 

bert Lake on Sunday, mistaking him for 
a deer.

Gavel waived examination, and fur
nished bonds of $1,000 for his appear
ance at thç January term of the supreme 
court at Machias. * > •,

Ann J TralnoK do; cJhertne^'p

srts
jsrsssc-aiaft.

Pensacola,
M Roberts,

Monday, Nov. 84. 
Coastwise—Stre GranvUle, 49, Collins,

wssr^ar*

- «• s- ZS1

Fïïr.\ifSbHb-risrl^,'Æî a

•È! field, N. B., was
to-hdmit of any useful ïwdftTVum™ vTrtîm o"f fl^unti^ 

1 season in this state-
Harding and his brother-in-law, Wil- 

Gavel, also of Richfield, had been 
hunting together. They separated and 
Gavel, seeing a movement in the bushes 

roar slx-pounders, and two four-pound- which he thought was made by a deer, 
ers, with a fair supply of ammunition, fired. The bullet struck Harding, who 
In the barracks were twelve rooms for was instantly killed, 
the officers and accommodation for 1QP| .
men.

“The old iron 
would be no better than

• A

Stmr Manachester Millerfa,f8fl, Struss, 

from Manachester, Wm Thomson Co,gen

Sttnr Governor Cobb, l,666,Allan,from 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

Schr Lucia Porte#, 288$ Sprag 
New York, Peter McIntyre, with

Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick" 
Canning; Harbinger, 46, Rocky 
Hebert, Valinda, 86, Gesner, 
town; schrs Dorothy, 49, Hill,
Edna May, 61, Woods 
Daniel, 29, Morrison, 1 
Desmond, Apple

:S
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NURSES WANTED= I ■

WANTED—Young 
’’ to take the training course for 
nurses at the Hartford, Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
‘ eferences required. Miss Agnes M. 

len. Superintendent of Nurses, 80 
rashinrt»n St.. Hartford. Conn. 683-tf.

Wellmen and women gan.
Aarhuus, Nov 17—Ard,

Doty, Port Arthur via Norfolk.
New York, Nov 84—Ard, schr Adonis 

Brown, master, from Bathurst.
Boston, Nov 28—Ard bktn Lortsa,! 

from Marsovin (P Q); bark Onway, 
from San Juan (P R),towed from Vine- ! 

mnomy; Lena, 80, yard Hâven; schrs Eugenie, from Grand |
Stable -y - s* c—. SfeSS*,. H' SSftS » «...

good men to r^reeent us ^ A E Fleming, pi’ and mdse! Nevis, from Maitiand (N^), forSdtul Popular One, and It Now Lookl M
nt.-SA’art'g

EHBESHs wa®» î»ggpgraLi-
fTHERE is a boom Jn the sale of trees draws ; Hattie McKay, 7V Card, Ndrth 

in New Brunswick. We want re- Head; Evelyn, 22, Cole, Advocate, 
liable Agents now in every unrepre- - . , J™"**'*’
Rented district. Pay weekly; liberal Str.Mo^re^ ^L McNml Londm^
terms. Pelham Nursery Co., Toronto, C P R, pass ahd general cargo (off Parl- 
Ont tf ndge Island at 2 a m.)

from str Usher,
at Fort Howe ... -. ., .......■■■■■

non-mins for hoids 11 1» Important to prevent the in-
warship. They troducUon of potato disea^Srf ; 

were never called upon for service Aroostook growers sell their product

«ttrJKsi1 j-jat-Æ s-, IF-atefeB
tories they thundered forth a salute f°“th «“t get their supply of seed po-
from their Iron throats, and we may ‘otoes from Aroostook annually. Texas
believe^that on the^memorable May 18, |^<= of^timrouthern^totra wMA buys

! tl^^yjfate founders the™ci^”^f trom 'Maine, as the^exas grown

St John. Potato will not reproduce itself when
“Scarcely had Major Studholme got Panted in the ground.

posedsof his former booty, he designed the department of agriculture pver the
now to complete the wot* of dévasta- matter and apparently will be more. If of

__ tion, and for that purpose landed a Canadian potatoes are tp be barred, it
May, A dlmb to the summit of Fort Howe, party from his eight-gun vessel at Man- W>11 «nly be after more evidence is sub-

LETTERS TO THE EBITOB
; ” ■m '■

NOVA SCOTIA SEEN
IN THE DISTANCE

ire,
bX-

Cheverie;

Idefence against a modern

- a? f .fce „ —I——(*?m> ■■
(The opinions of correspondenU an 

not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper does not undertake 
publish all or any of the letters

AGENTS WANTED
More Then OrdW

to
re-

■celved. 
not bd l

I communications will 
Write on one;side e*

rejected. Stamps should be enclosed if 
return of manuscript is desired to case 

is not used. The name and address 
the writer should be sent with1 «very 

letter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
Telegraph.)

; A GRATEFUL COMMUNITY.

To the Editor of The Telegraph;
Sir,—Tke residents of Fair Vale, and 

the public in general, are very thankful 
to Mr. E. L. Carter who kindly sent Iris 
team, hauled gravel, and repaired sev
eral bad holes in the road between the 
post office mid Fair Vale Station*? .

A RESIDENT OF FAIR VALE 
Fair Vale, Nov. 24, 1913.

PNEUMATIC* STOPS YOU! PAIPT^. *

or breaks up your cdd In one hour. It's 
Marvellous. Applied externally. All 
Druggists.

. :be
be :

it
•- ■

MmmSmmr* - _

se-c-isr^rs&^s: SSSSs aaufluasSSss wssearsa k
74,

ZÜ York, Nov. 88—Schrs ft Be«- El^rt^lFBEl t

(N B); Bdyth, for ^X^old Aidants t" m^^ who ; shortordl” ^ ** ^ toe. can not be lîftM L ti^

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 2S-Sld are unaware of the splendid view to be ! a'repî^rentative‘^Europe "to^n!

Str Cape Breton, Kemp, Sydney, Starr, Portfand^Me^Nov^25—Sid schnCres- To them it is an^a^iomeration Of rocks, 1 Llill Unll If ILL Maine farmers have been warned, by

ton, C M Kerrison, with 117,000 spruce New York; Oakes Ames, do. of necessity accompany old associations. DC Dl âPCf) (lü if thpv h*vp in Him*

jj5.-aeMe.w~jristifcxssttÿî,k rLALfcu UN a^-estiesms
«I =»« Canadian tubers ss»«. m. —

»( cas, c srsiÉriB ft-ashsa sfjrsz.
son, for New York, Stetson,- Cutler A Antwerp, Nov 22—Ard, str Montfort, : Nova Scotia at a distance of some forty- ——— ; . .. .. _ . , .. fK ,
Co, with 801 pieces pUing and1 666,000 Davidson, Montreal via London. j five miles. Before the eye Is a magrd- Wit mt.tr. rtffn ri Offl«i«l contest ^ised before anî of the d^!
spnice laths. Sid Nov 22—Str Amelia, Hlntxke, fleent view of the harbor of St: John. WaShingtOH Official Claims tp DHrtments Washimrtoii in re-ent

nsrSS.STïSha «$ H„, Found Disease ie ^

“co2S£U,;™rGm.1 M«,» to- „h, S-.wtuKd!L*î3"™S ' Maritime Produce
gersoll, WUson’s Beach; .Brunswick, Clifford I White, from Elizabethport pe0pie 0f” many nntinnnHtiea Biwy 
Moore, Parreboro; Harbinger, Rockwell, for Eastport; Edna, from do for York wharves, mills, warehouses, churches,

Queen* ^ WindSor for Importer* Are Against Propo^d Em-

B^sURiTef0n: K,D“ D<mW,MOr' P,cMkd“eMadrira.2V"Ard’ ^ ^ V “john^ere o"e bafg°' ** ***$• A*totf°" »

Str Shen udoah Hall may obtain a vtewof toeshipping-the Offert of Maine Grower* to Stifle
faf%Pm ThoSwOT^Cm^iÉMl cl^11" ^nog^ ™fby’ Amfierst- S*h steamships, large and çraaU, the sailing GomTOtition
f Hlrty <- ¥ayj, W„'lds0, _1 . .. , craft (“alasl” many an eld resident may U0mpetition.

vu c ^ 26^Afd* atr 0ceanic> say. “they are not tS numerous asyittf <
ro ZL l f.h^d P W Th0mS0n S^U^upton day. gone by"), and smaller-boats dot-
C Ware F A mV w.,d „ Ph|Iad«lPhia, Nov 26—Ard, sch David ted herE and there.

C W (Am), Ward, Brrird, Newcastle. . Glancing in a westerly direction one
Hantsport, bat. New York, Nov 26—Ard, schs Gyp- tAicwt in * <rr»nd «ween of landscane

sHSs,a,isx; sx’roSr""'K asst*sshstÂsstiL°S V2» «SSS ESS: ^?£S?£££?iJ8i et.Èsrtff’JKaâfs
Harbor; Evelyn, Cole, Apple River.

«Sjfllad.
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MQ eared. • t ; ?
-" WANTED .

WANTBD-Steady and reliable biack- 
vv smith. Apply, stating wages, to 
David Blackmore, South Nelson, N. B. rt

=====

.

2140-102.

WANTED ar so that 
countries

potatoes 
will comiT It ts best, to give linens a long aoak- 

- ^-'-re washing. If this method is .states w& wash out easily.YXTANTED—Secotid or 1 third class 
’ teacher for school district No. 10, 

parish bf Wickham. Apply, stating sal
ary, to John S. Vail, secretary, Hender- 

Co., Queens Co, N. B. 4481-11-29

fol
it♦

SHIP YOUR RAW FURS TO 
THE BERNSTEIN FUR CO.

son
1=B iTO LET

------- r-------
TO LET—For the summer months a 
"*■ comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part of the dty. Apply Box “2,” 
Telegranh Office.

You will not make any mistake hy 
doing so as we are paying the top mar
ket prices for all Furs that we are get
ting. We pay all Express charges and 
charge no commission. We get hun
dreds of shipments every day so why not 
try us with your next shipment and be 
convinced.

BERNSTEIN FUR COMPANY,
159 Kfa£ît BU Toronto.

RIVER STEAMERS 
SOON TO BE MEN 7 

Off FOR SEASON

M

FOR SALE
1. .... .........................
Tf ARM FOR SALE—One mile from 
x C. P. R. statipn, 110 acres, about 
half under cultivation, balance good 
wood and timber, in good condition, 
well supplied with water; portion inter
vale. Good bargain for cash. Owner 
buying larger farm. Apply to Valley, 
care of Telegraph.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 24—Maine 
folks have been to Washington pitch
ing battle against the Emission of dis- repidly drawing to a dose, and the end 
eased potatoes. Aroostook county has of thl8 week ^ see aU the river boats 
a bulging potato crop this year, as uid up for the winter. The May Queen 

. _ , , Washington understand*-- the- natter, made her last trip yesterday when she
land ”j^^ggWithpJ^^!^.CCSl6^d,baof 3f<\h*ieA ^ Uti»k ttitia8f ***•' Arrived at Indiantown late in the after-

® Johnt^M’ Porter Cdak coorse> is to he advantageously observed, ing it from the ravages çif potato wart down brought a fair sited cargo, includ-. We have in our poasession a prescrip-

dÏSM? *'a* - ïzfSs^1ttSiJ%SÈ A a» ■ ^ ÎKW

„..._ _ _ _- Hess am- - Ï-3-5F™ “ 5-ÏÔSSS2 gSSgggg
ton, New York. Its History, x of the prescription free of charge, te k

The early history of the fort i| fatoil- But thi t oniv half of the controversv " :hjÈSÊÊÊff^ÊSBBMËPlain> ordinary sealed envelope, to any 
iar to many. It was constructed, sopæ fnv Melnè erowei* an* liwrEnt th«E it man who will write us for it.
186 years ago, to foil the attempts then b extended against CanadT tocaute of mIUcJmUU&AA/ This prescription comes from a physi-- 
being made to molest the settlers on the nOWdcrv scab8 ” ' ’ " ” 'clen wh» haa made,« «Pedti study of
lands adjacent to the St. John river," p , « dr'-n.i'-tmi-.ir h.. ''■" »• men and we are convinced it is the surest
and to prevent the Americans from oc- £to ^Ttovretigatio^ ■*! acting combination for the cure of defi-
cupying the post as they had long plan- ,nto Kov^otia, New Bronl^icfand ^ntmanhood and vigor faUnre ever put
n*The New Brunswick' Magazine for ?rl,lce Ld^atd from, which he j^UUflSeLfctstiUuUUl We think we owe it to our I
February, 1899, contained an article on ^ J Suty TkULd La to send them a copy in con
Fort Howe by Rèv. Dr. Raymond. Ro- rxiat to those provinces. Indica- 1 wb,«oijM? w.wtigk*t l that any man anywhere who is weak
ferring to thertreumslances^der which Flon^ ^hajc 4 quarantine viU 1 _«°a 1 and discouraged with repeated failures

*“ -* ;»?&*•*5r.-t.t2». *rt,“c*“- jSapS&BSwri

.it; 80,1 ^ "I- îïSÉrâB1 1Importers say the powdery scab is lot 1 Km Utri §M ever devtoed, and so cure himself at
GfrLm^.n^ ari!,ckfi nfThe particularly dangerous. The federal 1 1 «V Earn Lm home quietly and quickly. Just drop

Cas p=ople onq1he settiements on "v^too^T^fcab ‘to ! HALLAM’S TRAPPERS GUIDE T, » ^^l^BUSSSSS^
Brig^^GeLtiMas^ “Sàl ^ThftS ’ tSfigSS^Ï^tASà ‘; ,8£j| ^ripH^to o^ en*

wlth^g^riron S8 wlto ^Xh*thh^ Siiy )3XSSi%iSgJSg£Z °S^

;r!EHEr3à\âvanced to the rank of,brigadier-major, £ X the^riCe of nntTtAp« ri!^nn«nm»r« 
was sent by General Massey to St John JfeyjgS otJP°.M^L to..<ign,8umers 
with a detachment of fifty picked men, ""t fheT^ff C^ri,tons ff Z?T 
a frame block house, and four six- i4"*’,“Ve
pounders. The garrison came under t s free °* ty' °n the other hand he 
convoy of a sloop of war, which re
mained to the harbor for ttieir protec- ........
tion till the following spring. A WOMAN'S MCB6AOE TO WOMEN.1

gygjafrgt gasajaaaaaS
erect a new fortification on the com- ,ide« regularly or irregularlyWoetine 
mamting site Since know» as-Fort Howe. -7 ^ y, iromuig
Some idea of the natqre of this forti- 
fication may be-tor"
the illustration, the original of which is 
a sketch made to 1Î6I by Capt 
jamin Marstota from the deck bf hi

Tuesday, Nov. 28,
The season of 1918 on the river is

..
$3.60 RECIPE FREE, m

FOR WEAK MEN. ,tf
1

Send Name and Address Today- 
Yon Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

3

• Now is the Time 
'-f "' to Enter

i

;protect- noon. The D. J. Purdy on her last trip 
to wart down brought a fair sited cargo, includ- 
ry scab, tog a quantity of ha '

The Majestic reached 
1 o’clock yesterday afternoon with

B
I FoR staff of skillful and experienced 
Arôrtiers.-Up*to-date courtes of study. 
Light, airy, cheerful rooms. Complete 
equipment. Over 40 years’ experience 
of the needs of the public,, and of sue. 
cess in meeting those needs.

Catalogue mailed to any address.
. fiend for d*
\ Catalogue.
j S. KERR,

Principal

; -ttiSVOà
u : y>- • • p Monday, Nov 24.
Str Cape Breton, Kemp, Sydney.
Str Calvin Austin, MitchéH, Boston via 

Maine ports.
Sçhr Roge* Drury, Peterson, Boston. 
Harold B Consens, Gayton, City Isl

and f o.

"S

Wj*

Tuesday, Ntiv. 25.
Schr Wandrian, LeCain, fbr New 

York.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Steamer Philadelphia reports Nov 20, 
l»t 48 87 N, ton 80 29, passed a piece of 
wreckage 20 -feet long and forir feet 
wide, covered with marine growth.

TO^sr*4»f ai-
via Maine ports. fett square.

PA1QATITA1U peipye - Steamer Manchester Inventor (Br) • re*
CANADIAN POUTS. , po^s Nov 18, lat 82 56, ton 88 16, passed

h„„r n tæ estegSSttit'SS
9*22* vt st SfiN BriAri" lon 8**9’ two small growlert; lat 82 29, 

bequid, Lonauu Via Sk^ WhhAvir lon „„ 17> , lll1e taU ^rgt and Nov 18,
!nn NRn«Fnn* W?J.«lhNew^-OTkA J L from BeUe We * Point Amour, four 
son, Boston; Success, New York; J L bergg ^ gix frowter8.

A derelict was Sighted Nov 22 in lat 
88A8 N, ton 66.08 W.

Wednesday, Wov. 26.
via Hall.

CONDENSED
Str Shenandoah, 

fax (10 a m.) -
Str Manchester Miller, Strass, Man-

NEWS; LOCAL 
AND GENERAL

IW men
so

- ■' ‘

The many friends of Daniel Wilson, a 
former resident of this city, but now of 
the Narrows, Washademoak Lake, will 
be pleased to learn that he is recovering 
slowly from a recent Illness.

George G. Davis, formerly of St. John, 
and Ms son, Ira Davis, for several years ' 
employed with the Sumner Company, are 
to open up a grocery store in Moncton 
today on the comer of St. George and 
Luts streets, under the firm name of 
George G, Davis A Son.

It is officially announced that young 
Irene Cormier, for whom the police have 
been searching during the last six weeks, 
ever since she left her home in White 
street, is being well cared for. It ir 
said that She left her horde of her own 
accord. It is expected that the police 
will not continue any longer to follow 
up the case, as the girl has ! expressed 
hersdf as being satisfied where she is.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
T. Boyle, Upper Golden Grove, their 
daughter T. Estelle, was united in mar
riage to Richard J. Price by Reverend’ 
Canon Hoÿt. The bride wore a pretty 
traveling Costume of gray whipcord and 
white plush hat. After the wedding ar 
tempting supper was served, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Price left for Brewer, 
Me. Many handsome presents were re
ceived.

The whereabouts of Irene Cormier 
have been learned and J. King Kelley, 
K. C., and S. M. Wetmore announced 
Wednesday that they had b»»n in con
versation with her and she seemed to 

pleased with her new home with 
r own mother. The men said they 

had the best of reasons for not making 
public the child’s present address, but 
they had not the least doubt that she 
has been; and will be, well cared for.

m

ssasi
P E I, Nov 98—Ard stmr

•; <v~ ■
■■

JMre Hrirti^Montague, 844 tons, PMl

York, to for shelter; Greta, from Nei 
Brunswick to New York, in for shelter:

Sid—Schr Charles J Buckley (Am)Jor 
Elizabethport.

Sydney, N S, Nov 28—Ard stmr Co
ban, frqm St John’s (Nfld.)

Sid—Stmr Lingan, for St John.
Montreal, Nov 25—Ard Stmrs Ruth- 

enia, from Trieste and Naples.
Old -Stmr Dalton Hall, for Hull. V
Dalhousie, Nov 24-Cld stmr Helen, 

for New York.
Halifax, Nov 26—Ard, str Durango,

London.
Shelburne, Nov 26—Cld, sch Russel 

H Pent*, Pentz, Barbados. V"
Montreal,: Nov 26—Cld, strs Jacona, ---------

Newcastle and Leith; Manchester In- victoria, B. O, Nov. 98—It is an- 
ventor, Manchester; Comlshman, Bris- nounced from authentic sources that 
tol; Marina, Glasgow ; Corsican, Liver. . 
pool; Bengore Head,, Belfast; Benin,
South African ports.

Nov 26—.Ard, str Durango,

Quebec, Nov. 26—Arrd stmr Morwen- 
na (Br), Sydney.
L' -Û BRITISH FORTS -, ' ,,

rfj*‘

mmmmtgn. ■ ' y M■
ââa

ÜMake the Liver 
Do its Duty'

Miss On h MU whaa
■Mwah «ml bswris a« d

!h

sssiMrj",iL"LSï£ i s^tsysS rXÆxs
y.«--ay- isssæzrwss;

course of the late war to preference to Windsor. Ont. ^7 ^«T*, ‘

«S,î,v $%££ - - - - - - - - - S- - - - - - - - -  .
the position of the Utter being tow and

the legislative assembly will meet early

fegsySd&u;
ing $26,000,090 as a subsidy for Mac- 
Kenzte A Mann ft' support of their rail
way schemes, in this proving, passing 
of a vote of $15,000,000 for Foley, Welch 
k Stewart, thç, big railway contractors, 
and a similar amount for general pur-

at-a

Halifax,. 
verpool.

in
Li rod AOTSncec0w5B0Ol« 

jwiwiu bave no
:v

mle
m

am

a
toan

a
Glasgow, Nqv 24—Ard, str Athenia, 

Montreal.
Fishguard, Nov 24—Ard, str Maure

tania, New York.
Plymouth, Nov 24—Ard, str Andauia, 

Montreal
Ardrossan, Nov 25—Sid stmr Bengore 

Head, for, St John viajSydney.
^lymouttoNov 24—Ard stmr Andania, 

from Montreal. __
Hull, Nov 21—Ard stmr Queen Wil- 

helmina, from Montreal.
Glasgow, Nov 25—Ard stmr Prétorien, 

from Montreal.
Liverpool, Nov 20—Ard stiur Man te

tania, from New York.
London, Nov 25—Ard stmrs Montrose 

and Andania, from Montreal.
London, Nov 26—Ard, str Sellaaia, 

Hatfield, Riga.
Inishtrahml, Nov 24—Passed, str Man

chester Shipper, Perry, Philadelphia for
Manchester. ,

■art»
Bar we receive toe «3.00. write today 
mod we will send you the cards. Address^MLD?BNC0'DeKB’<n

t
BIRTHS m

M^°wrtA0n?heB2m^TM? commanded, and not so weil situated for 
M. Heri^rt R Taytr, a son ! the protection of the houses built to the 
fRunert Walter ) cod Of the bay, where two or three per-

McVAY—To Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
McVay, 55 Quton street, a daughter.

'o±i. .t

AU the employes of the defunct Chanx- 
cook Sardine factory have moved away 
from last year's new town with the ex
ceptions of two- families, the members 
of which are engaged in tagging the-few 

v remaining cans still unsold. The place 
looks like a deserted village nestling 
among the hills of Chatacook. The sur
plus tin, which was on hand when the 
plant closed, has been shipped to the 
can plant at Lubec.

V

VA
---

MARRIAGES
YOUNG-GALBRAITH—On Novem- Pr‘M°rSC *

æmmm'ZgSjgs?
lmpossroie to improve t ne iormuia or 
the Pills- Dr. Morreto Indian Root

arà?S

Choicest fruits
Ibalanced—ready to use. 

Saves endless labour.

OnebyMoncton Transcript;—Miss Holland, 
of Bathurst, was brought to Moncton on 
Saturday and removed to the city hos
pital in a critical condition. On Wed
nesday Miss xHolland swallowed two 
artificial teeth on a plate. The teeth 
stuck in her gullet, and medical aid was 
summoned, and it was later decided to 
remove her to the Moncton hospital 
where an X-ray examination located the 
teeth. A delicate operation was suc
cessful. ■

DEATHS quality ;at-
-the X or „ 

cans. |best.
FOREIGN PORTS. ■•nr
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pture Artillery of 
Fédérais

Es

Thousand Wounded on 
the Field of Battle 

Uncared for
merican Red Cross Society ^ 
Obtains Permission to 
Bring the Maimed to Texas 
Side for Treatment—Wash
ington Orders More Troops 
to the Border.

■'!' ■ 4“
—ato»l

E
E

.ard. am. ™»«»T CATOS, VIEWS VOrUl * »*

AddressÇOSALT «OLD PEN CC.. Dept S

t We

.«

toe same day wen
SI

•sum*

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 26—Yilia’s army, 
[turning from its battle at Mesa, be
lli arriving in Juarez shortly before 
ton, the men in good spirits and well 
replied with ammunition which they 
to captured from the fédérais.
[Fiften captured federal field pieces and 
Keen machine guns were brought to 
tarez at about the same time the rebel 
hny commenced coming to. A troop 
kiew, which was to the nature of a 
lumphal parade, was at once started, 
to was reviewed by General Villa from 
r automobile. Four trainloads of fed- 
ol prisoners, numbering, more than 400, 
was said, were brought to Juarez at 
o’clock, General Villa accompanying 

lem to a special car. It was stated 
lat all former rebels who were found 
■song the captives were executed on the 
Eld of battle.
It is claimed most of the cars used in 
Unsporting the prisoners to Juarez 
ere captured from the fédérais.
There were no volunteers or irregulars 
nong the prisoners. No executions
r p,ace in Juaree tMs,
MO Wounded Uncared for.
El Paso, Texas, Nov. 26—On infor- 
ation that neariy 1,000 federal wound- 
l are lying unattended on the battle- 
fid at Mesa, thirteen miles below 
tarez, many of them stripped of their 
iter clothing, appeals for funds to 
|ulp hospital squads to go to the front 
ere made this morning by local Huerta 
•mpathizers.
'Movements were started to raise funds 
, buy hospital supplies and to send 
mes and surgeons to look after the 
deral wounded. The rebels’ wounded, 

was stated, are being brought to 
larez and are being cared for.
Federal soldiers who’have reached this 
de of the border say the entire federal, 
rmy is at Samalayuca, thirty-two miles 
With of Juarez, its base of supplies^ 
[here there is also water. These Straff*" 
:ers say the fédérais have lost none of - 
ieir trains and few, if, any, cannon, and 
lat General Salvador Mercado, the K 
immander, is arranging to renew the 
tack on the rebel front today
hreatens Attack on Tuxpam.
Mexico City, Nor. 26—General Can- 
de A guilder, in his message to the 
Ideral officials at Tuxpam On Su 
hted that if the town was not j 
fed into his hands the rebel troops 
feuld attack it today.
Preparations were in the meantime 
fede to withstand a possible rebel at- 
fek. Federal troops are Said to have 
ffived at Tuxpam from Vera Cruz, and 
fese, with the other column, reported 

he on the way from Tampico, are re
tried by the government officials here 

affording ample protection.
Fighting is reported to be in progress 
tor Cameras,, where a federal train was 
rnamited yesterday by the rebels, ac- 
Irding to advices from railroad sources, 
[roops rushed from Saltillo Ind Valle- 

1, found the rebels to force in the 
Is. They are said to have robbed and 
n burned a freight train. The rebels 

supposed to be part of the force 
ich recently took the dty of Victoria, 

emanlipas.

>y.
IV-

nerican Troops to Border.
Washington, D. C., Nov. 26—The rout 
the Mexican fédérais near, Juarez by 

e Constitutionalists forces and a wire- 
s report from Rear-Admiral Fletcher 
Heating that conditions to the oil re
in near Tuxpam were not as throat
ing as had previously been reported. 
Id the interest of official Washington 
lay in the Mexican situation. ,
Phc border situation, as a result of 
; vigorous operations near Juarez and 
s possibility of .another siege of the 
rder city, aroused the war department 
action to afford ample protection for 
Paso and the neighboring border 

ritory, and late today orders were 
bed for the movement from Fort 
uglas, Utah, to El Paso of the 
rentieth United States Infantry, which 
1 be used to preserve order within 
; dty limits.
nericans to Care for Wounded Mrxi-

rhe war department, upon the request 
the American Red Cross, issued or- 
s which permit the bringing of 
ended Mexican soldiers across the 
der into El Paso, the permission ap- 
tog to. federal and Constitutionalist 

■alike. The first Soldiers to beiers
lived will be the wounded Constltu- 
alists, as they, have been already 
Bght into Juarez to considerable 
ibers. The federal soldiers, large 
ibers of whom are reported te be to 
itiable condition farther south, will 
ive equal treatment, if any agency 
levised to bring them into American 
itory.

Phe Red Cross authorities - find it 
1er to care for the wounded Mexicans 
American territory than to
1er to care for the wounded Mexican» , ;
mmmmmm i enter int» v

international negotiations which 
uld be necessary to cross tile bouod- 

and it is also known that facilities 
the care of the wounded in Juare* 
entirely inadequate. The Mexican 

d and White Cross organizations ,47e 
rizeri, and officials here say there 
uthoritative agency in Mexico 

ough which the American society . 
dd work.
t was suggested tonight that one im- 
*ant result of the rebel victory at 
irez might be to bring into greater 
hnincnce the question of recdgzdtion 
1 the United States government of 
acral Carranza’s Constitutionalist 
ty ss the de facto government of 
them Mexico. I
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